Sulphonylureas and hypoglycaemia
Hypoglycaemia is the most important and most often fatal of the adverse effects of sulphonylureas. Chlorpropamide and glibenclamide appear to cause severe hypoglycaemia more often than tolbutamide, but hypoglycaemia may occur with any sulphonylurea. Experience with newer agents is limited, and they should not be assumed to be safer in this respect than tolbutamide. A diagnosis of hypoglycaemia should be considered in patients treated with a sulphonylurea who develop disturbed cerebral function. Hospital admission is required for severe sulphonylurea induced hypoglycaemia, and successful management depends on understanding that prolonged treatment may be necessary.
The incidence of hypoglycaemia induced by sulphonylureas is probably underestimated, although few reliable data are available. A two year prospective trial recorded an incidence ofsymptomatic hypoglycaemia of 19/1000 patients/ year (95% confidence interval 11 to 34),' while the incidence ofhypoglycaemia requiring hospital treatment in the Swedish island ofGotland was 42/1000 patients/year.2 By comparison, the incidence of insulin induced hypoglycaemia requiring hospital treatment is about 100/1000 patients/year.3-6 Case fatality rates among insulin treated patients admitted to hospital with hypoglycaemia are low,' and there were no deaths in a prospective survey in Nottingham of 200 admissions to an accident and emergency department.3 The estimated mortality from insulin induced hypoglycaemia in Britain among patients aged under 50 is about 0-2/1000 patients/year.78 By contrast, in Sweden the mortality from glibenclamide associated hypoglycaemia calculated from reported adverse drug reactions was 0-033/1000 patients/ year,9 and a Swiss survey found a case fatality rate for sulphonylurea induced hypoglycaemia of 4-3% (95% confidence interval 1 9 to 9 7) among I 16 admissions. 0
Unfortunately few published data allow direct comparison between non-insulin dependent diabetic patients treated with insulin and those treated with sulphonylureas. In one study 823 patients were randomly assigned to receive insulin, tolbutamide, or placebo"I: after five years definite or suspected hypoglycaemia requiring dose adjustment was about four times more common in the group receiving a standard dose of insulin than in the group on a fixed daily dose of tolbutamide. The trial has been widely criticised,12 and further assessment of the relative safety and efficacy of insulin and sulphonylureas must await the results of another large randomised controlled trial underway in Britain. '3 The risk of sulphonylurea induced hypoglycaemia appears from the Swiss survey to be greater for some agents than for others.'0 Taking the incidence of hypoglycaemia among patients treated with chlorpropamide as 100, the standardised incidence ratios were 111 for glibenclamide (95% CI 85 to 135), 46 for glipizide (95% CI 6 to 99), and 21 for tolbutamide (95% CI 5 to 36). The lower incidence for tolbutamide is unlikely to be caused by bias in reporting and recognising hypoglycaemia or in prescribing drugs to susceptible patients. Other evidence also suggests that the incidence is similar for chlorpropamide and glibenclamide.' The The diagnosis of hypoglycaemia should be considered in any patient treated with a sulphonylurea who has disturbed cerebral function. In elderly patients presenting with focal neurological signs hypoglycaemia can be confirmed by the neurological signs resolving when the blood glucose concentration has returned to normal. '5 Severe hypoglycaemia requires hospital admission, and successful treatment depends on recognising that its course is often prolonged and that relapses are common.14 52627 A bolus intravenous injection of 50% glucose should be given followed by an intravenous infusion of 10% or 20% glucose to keep the blood glucose concentration between 5 and 10 mmol/l. Blood glucose and potassium concentrations must be measured often until they are stable. Regular monitoring should continue for at least three days. If it proves impossible to maintain the glucose concentration in the required range adding hydrocortisone (100 mg every six hours) to the infusion may help.'528 Glucagon (1 mg every six hours) by intramuscular injection28 and the hypotensive agent diazoxide (75-100 mg every six hours) by continuous infusion may be useful.17 27 
Psychiatric illness among British Afro-Caribbeans
Migrants often have higher rates of mental illness than the people among whom they settle. Hence not surprisingly West Indians in Britain have an above average admission rate to psychiatric hospitals,'`3 but what is unexpected is that their rate for schizophrenia should be three to five times the white rate.'6 The explanations offered include a selective pattern of migration47; the experience of migration and "status striving in a climate of limited opportunity""&; a culturally determined response to adversity9; and patterns of service utilisation.267 The question of diagnostic accuracy has also been raised'45 7: acute psychotic reactions, which are common as shortlived responses to stress in developing countries, may be diagnosed in Britain as schizophrenia.5 101' The misdiagnosis hypothesis may be supported by the fact that depression is less commonly diagnosed among West Indians,37 and Cochrane and Bal have recently examined the various hypotheses for the high rates of schizophrenia among British Afro-Caribbeans and emphasised misdiagnosis."
Hospital admission figures may be misleading because patients' birthplaces are sometimes not recorded.'2 Remarkably there is only one study of minor psychiatric disorder outside hospital, and it found higher rates of depression and psychosomatic illness among Afro-Caribbeans than among whites.'3 It appears that depressed West Indians seldom seek psychiatric treatment, are seldom offered admission, and if they are admitted they are likely to be diagnosed as schizophrenic. Suicide among Afro-Caribbeans is less common than among whites, while overdoses are equally common in those over 25, but lower among those under 25.214 Whether Afro-Caribbeans actually do have lower rates of minor psychiatric problems (which seems unlikely), the psychiatric perception of their illnesses is that they are more somatic: West Indians are seldom offered psychotherapy and are more likely to be given electroconvulsive therapy and higher doses of medication. '" Another troubling aspect of service delivery to AfroCaribbeans is the high admission rate under the Mental Health Act and the overrepresentation of black patients in secure units and special hospitals.'617 Doctors explain these figures by saying that illness among black patients is more antisocial or that stigmatisation of mental illness by West Indians leads to a poor relationship between them and psychiatry.'7 There is no evidence for either of these explanations. We know little about stigmatisation of mental illness in any minority group (or, indeed, among the white population). By contrast, a now justifiably alarmed black community argues that racism in psychiatry is highlighted by the frequency of the controversial diagnosis of "cannabis psychosis," which in some psychiatric hospitals is given to over a quarter of Afro-Caribbean men'8 (R Littlewood, unpublished observations). Black Britons have responded by establishing psychiatric aftercare facilities for black patients.
Children of immigrants usually have a similar rate of psychiatric illness to the population among which their parents have settled, but disturbingly this is not so in Britain for the children of West Indian immigrants. Two recent studies suggest that their first admission rates for schizophrenia are even higher than those of their parents. McGovern and Cope found that the figure for British born Afro-Caribbean men was seven times the white rate, and for women it was 13 times higher.'8 In a prospective study Harrison and others found a mean annual incidence rate 16 times higher for British born Afro-Caribbeans aged 16-29 than for British born whites.'9 Both papers reject explanations in terms of genetics or "West Indian culture." Could misdiagnosis be responsible? Harrison and his colleagues, using the present state examination, found a similar excess at all degrees of a "certainty of schizophrenia" coding. We think that an important aetiological factor is the precipitation of schizophrenia in those vulnerable by the experience of racism refracted through subtle cognitive changes, including selfhood, autonomy, and locus of control.
Because British born blacks are mostly young we have only recently been able to look at adult mental illness. The
